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Clubs/Buses and Dinners 
Before coming to school in the mornings, can you speak to your child and 

let them know if they are taking dinners, staying for clubs and getting 

buses as this can cause anxiety and frustration for the children, 

especially the younger ones.  Teachers can be contacted via Seesaw or 

alternatively, email the Gaelscoil office.  Clubs cost £2 per child per 

session and dinners are £2.60 per meal. If you are unsure of how 

much is owed, please contact the Gaelscoil office. 
 

 

Seesaw is our main channel of communication between staff and teachers and is easy 

to use.  By now, you all should have received a QR code to get activated.  Please 

check over the weekend that you have downloaded the app and are signed in to ensure 

you receive all relevant communications about your child. If you encounter any 

problems, contact the school office for advice. 

 

Sacraimint/ Sacraments 
Please see the dates of upcoming sacraments for this academic year below: 

 

Seirbhís an tSolais/ Service of light (Rang 7): TBC 

Service of Enrolment (Rang 3 & 4): Wednesday, 24th January, 2024 @10:00am, in school 

An Chéad Fhaoistin/ First Confessions (Rang 3): Wednesday, 6th March 2024 @ 12:00pm, Massforth 

An Chéad Chomaoineach/ First Holy Communion (Rang 4): Saturday, 11th May, 2024 @11:00am, 

Massforth 

Cóineartú/ Confirmation (Rang 7):Tuesday, 16th April 2024 @ 1:00pm, Our Lady of the Assumption 

Chuch, Newcastle. 
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Schools NI App  

We encourage all parents/guardians/grandparents to please download the Schools 

NI app which can be found in the App Store/ Google Play Store for free. Schools NI 

will give you the latest News, Galleries and Events from Gaelscoil na mBeann and will 

be our primary form of contact with you. 

Once downloaded, open the app, click on find school and type in ‘Gaelscoil na mBeann 

agus Naíscoil na mBeann’. Then allow notifications to be sent to your phone. This will 

ensure you receive any urgent messages about closures etc. and they will be sent to 

you as a message. 

A message from Cairde na mBeann 
Hello everyone.  

We would love to invite all parents and grandparents to join our Cairde mBeann / friends and 
partners of Gaelscoil and Naíscoil na mBeann Whatsapp group. We are delighted to work 
closely with the school to support them where we can. This group will keep you informed of 
these efforts and any upcoming social events. This group will be used to share any information 
about fundraising efforts and events taking place. You can join by clicking the link below. 
  
We look forward to meeting you.  
 
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IsScLoP0jFeF6kfA9GXX9K  

 Cuairt ó údar áitiúil 

Bhain na páistí uilig an-sult as an chuairt inniu ó Charlie Graham agus é ag cuir a 

leabhar nua- Missing Monkeys i láthair dúinn. Thaitin an leabhar go mór le gach 

duine agus bhain muid uilig sult as a bheith i gcomhluadar Charlie. 

 

Bhí deis ag na páistí cóip den leabhar a cheannach inniu agus shínigh Charlie iad 

le teachtaireacht deas. Más maith le duine ar bith eile acu cóip a cheannach, ní 

mór dóibh an t-airgead (£7) a ghlacadh isteach roimh an Chéadaoin,4ú Deireadh 

Fómhair agus buailfidh Charlie isteach arís leis na leabhair chun iad a shíniú!  

 

The children thoroughly enjoyed today’s visit from Charlie Graham as he gave each class a reading of his new 

book’ Missing Monkeys. Everybody loved the book and enjoyed Charlie’ compny. 

 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/IsScLoP0jFeF6kfA9GXX9K
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The children had an opportunity to buy a copy of the book and Charlie signed them along with a personalised 

message. If anyone else would like to purchase a copy, they should take the money (£7) into school by 

Wednesday, 4th October ad we will arrange for Charlie to call back to deliver and sign the books. 
 

Dioscó Oíche Shamhna/ Halloween Disco 

We are planning to run a fancy dress disco in Glasdrumman INF Hall on Friday, 28th October from 6pm-8pm. 

This will be open to Gaelscoil pupils and to other children in the community so bring a friend! To ensure this can 

go ahead however, we will need help from you, the parents, to help supervise, work in the tuck shop and 

generally help out. This is a great way to get involved in the school community while your children enjoy 

themselves! Please complete the form at the link below to volunteer to help out. 

https://forms.gle/t4y6b4FXue5PDpLG7  

Go raibh maith agaibh! 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please click the following link for information on classes and upcoming events with Conradh na 
Gaeilge.  Nuachtlitir Boirche Íochtar - Lower Mourne Gaelic League Newsletter 28.09.23 (mailchi.mp)  
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